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Commencing Saturday, May 20th, Excursion Return Tickets 
will be sold from all stations between and including St. John’s, Car- 
bonear, Heart’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey-

ONE WAY FIRST CLASS FARE
Good going on all regular trains of Saturday and Sunday, ' 

and returning on all regular trains of Monday following.
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GEORGE KNOWLING
4k.

Newfoundland
■

■X ;

Reid-Newfoundland Co.
Largest and Best Selected Stock - Lowest Prices.

Hardware Department. Women’s and Children’s Clothing
We have now open and ready the largest and 

best selected stock of
Fishery Supplies, Manilla Rope, Coir Rope, 
Hemp Rope, Marlin, Fish Hooks. Patent Logs 
Ship Side Lights, Steering Wheels, Anchors 
Motor Ignition Batteries, Spirit Compasses 
Dory Compasses, Motor Engine Oil and 
Grease, Washing Machines, Wringing Ma
chines, Garden and Farm Tools, Carpenters 
Tools, Fish Beams and Weights, Electric 
Lanterns, Pocket Flash Lights, Oil Cooking 
Stoves, Office Safes-

Costumes Blouses
Underclothing

Raincoats 
Dressmaking and Millinery

done on premises.
Dress Muslins Linens and Silks.

Skirts Corsets
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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND,

The‘Lorniaa'BoiinlyCase
!§, the French Navy says that an * <
^effective way o solve the North 

sea problem w uld be the bottling 
up of the German High Seas Fleet 
in the Kiel Canal. German en 
gineers admit that the work on : 
the Canal, which was executed in I foundland, 1802. 
a hurry, gives it very insufficient The Orphan Asylum first open- 
grounds for security. They ad- ed, 1827.
mit that the lack of stability of Corner stone George’s Street 
the Levensau Bridge constitutes Methodist Church laid by Hon. 
a permanent menace to its navi- Stephen Rendell, M.H.A., 1872. 
gatron. The greater number of Steamer Lizzie (for Conception 
the railway and road bridges, be-! Bay mail service) ‘launched at 
ing uncovered, could easily be de-lPugwash, N.S., 1866. 
strayed by an aerial fleet. Nor is Rt. Rev. Dr. Carfagnini (Bishop 
this all: the banks of the Canal I of Hr. Grace) appointed Bishop of 
are loosely built, on account of ; Gallipoli, for which place he left 
the clayey nature of the soil. The! this day, 1880. 
same insecurity exists in the wide An. address presented to Arch
marshes east of Rendsburg; and deacon Kelly by the congregation 
infiltrations undermine the banks of the Church of England Cathe- 
which were hurriedly constructed dral on the occasion of his leaving 
when the Canal was widened.

Thus a well-studied and
combined attack of an aerial fleet ; Connors) drowned at Twillingate, 
on the Kiel Canal could produce 1866.
very interesting results. Not only John McBride died. 1882. 
could this waterway be obstruct- A cricket match between tee- 
ed for several days with wreckage, totalers and moderate drinkers; 
hut the Canal itself could be de-; the former won. Here are the 

, stroyed at several points, and the 1 names of the players: Teetotalers 
disaster would be the greater be- —John Flannery, Captain; E. 
cause the lack of interior locks Shea, E. Mutch, C. P. Crowdy, T. 
would not permivthe localization J. Edens, J. Robinson, T. F. Walsh, 

lOf the effects, so far as the height F. Morris, W. Emerson, D. Brown- 
,of the water-level is concerned. i ing and J. Savage; W. B. Kelli- 
; A vigorous blow by the English grew. Umpire. Moderate Drink- 
! fleet in the direction of

MAY 27, 1916—4.

The action of the Government in refusing to. allow Mr. Ilertt- 
o proceed with his enquiry under the Audit Act and the appointrmS 

by the Government of a Commission called forth the following offid" j 
protest to the Governor from the Opposition Party in the Hgu<L 
Assembly:— ■ ^ 01

8 *
£II IN STORE :: I

£■ i * Enquiry is Taken Out oi Mr. Berteau’s Hands 
and a Commission Appointed—The Opposi

tion Object to Such a Proceeding 
and Protest Against It.

40 Casesi 5 [Copy]I MAY 27$81-i ! SARDINES, I-4Sf
l i $0 Cases |

I SARDINES, I-8S I
| In pure Olive Oil. |

THE PROTEST. y ICE-ADMIRAL GAMBIER ap 
pointed Governor of New- St. John’s, May 25, 1916.

To His Excellency Sir Waltçr Davidson, K.C.M.G., 
City.

;
-

K SIR:

oNroTv“yt h Bcrtear rtMr: Coa,r int“? rthe ‘ssasns jztzM paPÆed a Commission to enquire into the pay- Ministers from you to Mr. Jesse, Whiteway, Mr R. T. McGrath 2
S/nîfiL ÎLp: Casrn r b°,T.y f" 1 !, Lonu™' . and he Mr. F. C. Berteau, Comptroller and Auditor General, o enquire S 
Mr hh d JhatH e had recentiv intimated to the matter of the payment of bounty of the schooner ‘TotTna ” it
S'Æ °pd T Ï! rat rhnC!fflmiT consist-! may not be known,to Your Excellency that Mr. Berteau in his can
«t McGrath and Mr. Berteau. Mr. Coaker City as Auditor General has already arranged to inquire into the mai
PnitvCnnHUn1îllîtw?iriîhe ?i IV' B^eaut°the Opposition ;ter before this Commission was specially appointed to deal with it It

t> a d Dr. Llojd, o beh It of the Opposition Party, has lodged a is particularly a matter dealing with the expenditure of public
rollon™ th* upmnr outrage upon the public with His Ex- inquiries into which are specially conferred on the Auditor
cellency ^J^vernor. . by the Audit Ac , 1899. It, therefore appears o me an illegal nnu

*an?ed ,?ou d.^e considered as no be ter than a cecding to supercede the func ions of his offic by the Commission
tewashmg Commission, as the public well know that Jesse recently appointed. In a letter directed to Mr. Coaker by Mr F (

18 3 d,e u3 d S™? C?T vate and receiltd a large4 sllie of Berteau he states that “the inquiry which I proposed to conduct mV
LhîÆ R1CKmSHtltU ,<>nfS r tbe,pubhc accounts show’ self in my capacity as Auditor General will, therefore, cease, amiT

b What tenanted is^ * Sub°ldmate of ^ashm s* | whole matter will be taken up by the Commission recently appointed/’

/ v A • 4. « ,, „ . ... . , ! ' I would also direct your attention to the personnel of the Com
(a) An investigation b> Mr. Berteau into the payment of $824 mission, other than the Auditor General. Mr. Jesse Whitewav is a 

to Cashm as Bounty on the Lornina, which it is claimed member of the political party of which the Hon. M. P. Cashin belongs
,,x Ctohm was not entitled to receive. . j He was a member of the House of Assembly from 1909 to 1913, and a
(b) Ait'investigation into the conduct of Surveyors of Shipping, SUpp0rter of Sir Edward Morris. At the last election he was a candi-

in issuing a certificate for Bounty on a vessel net built ac- date 0f ^e same party. As to Mr. R. T. McGrath, he holds the office
/„V V;erc p . , ,, , , i , ! of Inspector of Customs, and is, therefore, a subordinate in the de-
(c) A Marine Court of Enquiry by capable men competent to deal partment over which the Hon. M. P. Cashin presides. As the inquiry

w ith such mai me matters, to enquire into the loss of fhe relates to an alleged payment to the Hon. M. P. Cashin of bounty for
. °r^ma and wbe*bei sbc was sen^ on a f°rei£n j the schooner “Lomina,” Your Excellency will see the impropriety of

rru- xo?a5e-. , „ I Mr. Jesse Whiteway, and, particularly, of a subordinate of the Hon
This matter is a veiy serious one and must be handled impartially jyj p cashih, being members of the Commission of inquiry. I, there"

and non-pohtically, so far as action by' the authorities is concerned. fore desire to protest most strongly and respectfully against the issue
was received by Mr. Coaker from the Auditor 0f Commission, and would suggest to Your Excellency the recall

of the Commission which has been issued, and the leaving of the in
quiry in the hands of Mr. F. C. Berteau the Auditor General, who is
removed by the tenor of his office from all political and other influ
ences, and in whom we have every reason to have confidence.

I am, Your Excellency7,
Yours most respectfully,

W. F. LLOYD,
Leader of the Opposition 

in the House of Assembly,

!

S|8&1 II
É«g J. J. R0SSITER, 1

Our Motto : “Suum Cuique.” j Newfoundland for England, 1867. 
well-Î Three men (Pierce, White and

rt

(“To Every Man His Own.”)

The Mail and Advocate ers—T. Parker, W. C. Job, E. R. 
Issued every day from the office icou!d bring into our power, when- i Bovvring, C. Raynes, C. R. Duder,

or publication ,67 Water|“.TW/le"
reet, St. Johns, Newfound-, sections supposedly impregnable, j and F. Barnes; John Kelly, Urn-

land, Union Publishing Com
pany Limited, Proprietors.

. Editor and Business Manager : ;
JOHN J. ST. JOHN.

The following letter 
General on the 25th:—

MR. BERTEAU’S LETTER
St. John’s, May 25, 1916.

SIR,—‘pire, 1886.—€►

Referring to my letter to you of the 10th inst., in relation to the 
payment of?bounty for the Schooner “Lornina”:

I have the honour to advise you that a Commission has been di
rected by His Excellency the Governor to Mr. Jesse Whiteway, Mr. 
R. T. McGrath and my self to enquire into this matter. The enquiry 
I proposed to conduct in my capacity as Auditor General will there-1 
fore cease, and the whole matter will be taken up by the Commission 
specially appointed.

The Commission, of which I am the Chairman, will no doubt ask 
you to attend before it and give evidence, and you will receiv e due no- ! 
tice of the time and place your attendance will be required.

MAY 28WOMEN OF FRANCE Richard Neyle, hardware mer-
Mr.,, chant, opened business.

, : Neyle’s business is the oldest in
pays a splendid tribute to the town in which the founder is alive. 

ST. JOHN’S. XFLD.. MAY 27th., 1916. women of France whose devotion
I to la cause is an inspiration to all 
i who come in contact with them.
Madame is one of the most won-1 
derful women in the world. Dur-’

■ing the absence of her husband

A WRITER in Blackwood’s"

He never failed nor compromised 
during his over half century of 

, commercial life, 1849.
Frederick R. Rage! Sr., died, 

1870.
Governor Hill Knighted K.C.M. 

G., 1874.

To which the Governor replied as follows:—
[Copy]A NEW EMPIRE REPLY:

Government House,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,IULES CLEMENCEAU, in his ; ^ , . c . .

J • ___ . ^ , . : and sons who are fighting,
, J 6 ^ncbam?’ ' knows not where, she has

He, Um P0ssiblll*|age, the farm, and in addition to’
selves h 6 sba11 [esPect our" ; her duties as fermiere, she is call-

, , ' ,u61!?^ ,tbe c?nclucr ied upon to maintain her menage
flhlv Hishn °Ugri 1 C;, 3re rePai"" ! as a combination of barracks and 
ably d.shonored y.the.r para - almshouse. She is up bv half-past 
leled exce ses an t^rnhl atroci-! f0-i- ' -
)'/.! 7e ould n r'witho t being ,.le„r ppe,rs , g0 t0
n'^rr L0U,V’a,,UreS ,and y',h?ut i night r and she spends her even-jT. 
c' 5 --,c yna' r=F-cacher | ings ofiscjtissin c, war events wififlC

f l \ Jy beJray|her soldais who gather around the
InlrZ , , /h WhMh /1ey havC foyer telling of the deeds of valor
,FnV hefnr ^ by .rec0!!: |of "Henri or Jacques'" awav in the
ing before the duty of taking a.I Vosges, or on the fields of
"e=essary F,re«Tons ™ order Champagne. She has been doing 

A/ eS ,a A / °f Î dUr" 'his- day in day out. since the ; 
sured^ ,Ce S1°U d at eaSt b- as'|combatants settled down to trench1 

' . • Warfare. Each week brings her a 1
Germany will not be suppress-j new batch of tenants, and she as-' 

ed to-morrow. She will wish to ; sm.ilates them all no matter what 
recuperate, and no one can blame j may be their foibles cr proc 
her. Her resources in initiative! ties.
and methodical organization will ; Thc onl approath t0 a break. 
not be less powerful than before. idown comes wPh ere d ,
No, having been able to destroy from her humMe ahode aPfter
t/mn, T* • ^e,W,,\reneW. her-V" ! Wishing her "lionne Chance!" you 

u P t absorption. Th^ j venture on a reference to her ab- 
.peace therefore must be ours and’
not hers—for ourselves, who .'have 
human law to preserve, in the 
establishment of a New Europe 
tthd for her that can only be re
generated by returning under our ! know 
auspices to the civilized condition !

» f that one day. I hope at any rate, 
she will be ashamed of having re
pudiated. I would state 4hat thc 
coming peace will be the better 
and more solid in so far as 
victory is the more complete."

I have the honour to be.she
26 May, 191(1.Sir,

XYour obedient servant,
to man- On this day, Robert J. Parsons, 

editor of The Patriot newspaper, 
was sentenced by Judge Boulton 
to three months’ imprisonment, in
the common jail, or pay a fine of W. F. Coaker. Esq., M.H.A., 
fift pounds

SIR,
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated the 

„ . 25th instant conveying your protest, in your capacity as Leader of the
( omptroller and Auditor General. Opposition in the House of Assembly, to the composition of the Com

mission appointed to enquire into the matter of the payment of bounty 
! of the schooner Lornina.

F. C. BERTEAU,

C ity.the King for re- 
of ashecr •

theto
I shall lay your protest before my IMinisters for their considéra-at i 6 t Stick a Pi Here," i John L. Mews, Stipendiary Magi 

4 istrate, died at Oid Perlican, >875.
: Ded,

Alexandtr M. McKay received ..
ntq^ent as Pro-! 
seer of’/Masonsi ■ 
isdiction in this;

1 Ip his 
May, re

ici 1 honesty of Judge Boulton. |y.
The fine was promptly subscribed 

, by the editor’s political admirers, .
^-a and the man himself released in a Bohemian existence.

of being or the nobility of France
-but that his family had been dis
possessed, 1888.

on his 4 I hex’* tlie honour to be.vincial Grand Â 
under' Scottish j

on
hos-urcey

r.-„ here; he was a m n oReedu
cation and refinement, but led a! s .v ’ „

Aiden McLoughlan (son of
Hon. James McLoughlan) died,! 

’! 1895.

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Sgd.) W. E. DAVIDSON,
Governor.He boasted

few days. This is the letter:—
We understand that a lecture 

was delivered in the Court-house
vesterday, to the Grand and Petit | Richard Singleton, who killed
Juries on the op ning of the Cen- 'James Coffee at
tral Circuit Cou t by the Presi- i found guilty of
dent of the Council in his capacity ! 1873.
of Chief Justice, on the very great ■■
benefits which hanging the people
confers on society, arising, no
doubt, from its sedative effects

W. F. Lloyd, Esq., D.C.L.,
Leader of the Opposi^on, 

in the House of Assembly.
! James Stewart (of J. & WJ 
! Stewart) died at Greenock, 1895. ji

' 1iwn Advertise in The Mai! and Advocate■
THE MAIL AND ADVOCATEi :i! VI-

upon the human system, which, 
to the uninitiated, are truly as
tonishing. The same excellent 
plan is to be followed up, in order 
to quell the fiery spirits, which at. 
this moment, keep up a wholesale 
ripple on the surface of society, 
which it would appear fearfully 
disturbs the repose of the honor
able lecturer and all other despots 

OFFICERS COME TO TRAIN REX. who shall dare to subvert the char
--------  ters of the land, and plant in their

By the last express there arrived stead the un&loyed principles of 
here fourteen members of the Royal j arbitrary, sway! Go it, ye crip- 
Xavv, who went on board the H.M.S. ’ pies1835.
"Briton” to engage in the work of 
training our Reservists.

GEORGE KNOWLINGsent sons and husband. Then j 
tears gather in her eyes, and she 

j weeps copiously, and it seems to 
' do her a world of good.

All hail to you, Madame! We 
now why France is such a 

great country.

Men's and Boys’ Clolhinn Dept. PROVISIONS and GROCERIES.
Our Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Department 

has always been noted for
Best Value for the Money.

We keep the largest and best selected stock in 
the City. We now are showing

Spring and Summer Clothing 
Raincoats Macintoshes 

Shirts Caps Ties Footwear

We have the best selected and lowest priced
stock obtainable.

-o

Flour Forkour

MolassesPatrick J. Scott admitted to Bar 
1873.

i
It isn’t the way of the British,

In the fight for Country and 
, King.

On the fair white field of their 
valor

The shadow of shame to bring. 
There is’t a man in the army, 

There isn’t a lad on the sea. 
Would dim the light of his honor. 

By a deed of infamy.

The men
have served many years in the Royal 
Navy and some have been so long in 1878.

‘the Service that they are receiving a! 
pension. The men consist of gunners. ' 
artificers. A.B.'s. stokers and they will pointed Chief Justice, 1880.

James J. Milley and John L. 
Davis admitted to Bar, 1887.

Rt. Hon. W. Ewart Gladstone 
buried, 1898.

SeedsCharles W. H. Tessier married Teas
Rev. John Russell died, 1878. 
Sir Frederick B, T. Carter Medicines.

Call and get our prices or write if you cannot
come.

ap-

remain here until the close of the war.
—o

READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE
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